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Josiah W. BaileySENIOR WEEK TO
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Bailey, Henderson, and Graham

FEDERATION WILL

OPEN MEETING AT

DUKE TOMORROW

Second Annual Conference on
Student Government Will

Take Place in Durham.
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PlMS PROPOSED

THAT INSTITUTE
Ml-ANNUALL-

Ccmmittee Appointed!,. Submit
Ideas for JNext Humans hx

Relations Congress.

; A committee of students, fac- -

pty members, and townspeople
Interested in furthering the
rause of the .Human Re1in

(institute met in Gerrard hall
Wednesday night for a general
discussion of ways and means of
advancing the institute.

It was generally accepted that
instead of a quadrennial meet-iD- g,

the institute should meet
annually. The persons present
also agreed that its influence
should s extend not only to stu-
dents on the campus, but that a

be worked out by which its m- -

fiance and ideas could be pro- -
mitigated throughout the state.

Vprinna nrnorama vwrp snor.
crpctpH. Snmp thmiaht t.hp tosV
of spreading information should

fv,0 i, Q

the political parties, but the
majority opposed this plan.
Among the most popular plans
offered was that ot organizing
a definite committee for political
education, advanced by Norman
Lyon. He advocated an organi
zation that would educate the
mass of people in all parts of
the state under no specific party
name. . y

The only thing finally decided
--rao Tinf hprA must bp. some
definite nlan of campaign before

I

tVMtt vo QrpnTYinlishPf, !

sc. the chairman, Beverly
Moore, annointed a committee of
six to work out a concrete pro- -

. . -- a ingram, lnis committee win cun--

sider the problems to be encoun- -

twA nnH Hpvisp a man which
they will submit for approval s

,p r,pvf PPtin of the insti- -

TWO DANCES SET

FOR THIS EVENING

Phi Kappa Sigma Fraten Ity
And Woman's Association

Sponsor Social Affairs.

The Phi Kappa Sigma frater-
nity and the Woman's Associa-
tion will start the week-end- 's

social program tonight when the
groups will give individual
dances between the hours of 9 :00
and 1 :00. Three other organi-
zations plan dances for this
week-en- d.

The Woman's Association af-
fair in Spencer hall tonight will
be the spring co-e- d ball, the
third dance given by the organi-
zation this year. Jack Wardlaw
and his orchestra will furnish
the music.

The Phi Kappa Sigma frater-
nity will be host at a dance in
the Carolina Inn tonight. Jelly
Leftwich and his university club
orchestra, of Durham, will fur
nish the music. Leftwich x

well-know- n in the state as a
popular orchestra leader.

Following the dance, the fra-
ternity will entertain guests at
a buffet supper. Out of town
girls who have been invited to
the dance include : Mina Fuller,
Carolyn Fuller, Martha Horton,
Pick Welton, Orpha Clements,
Dorothy Newsome, Sara Howgr-to- n,

Mary Howerton, Ann Lewis,
and Margaret Lewis, Durham;
Kitty Kiker and Bobbie Hunt
Burton, Reidsville ; Alice Grubbs
and Edith Ellington, Greens-
boro ; Montrose Patterson, Peg-
gy Foreman, Sally Couch, Julia
Orr, and Louisa Wilson, Char
lotte; Lucy Dortch and Emily
Storr, Raleigh ; Margaret Player,
Hendersonville ; Louise Harry,
Salisbury; Irene Presson, Mon-
roe; Marjorie Maston, Wilming-
ton, Delaware; Rhea Monroe,
Chicago, Illinois; Pat Holder-nes- s,

Tarboro ; and Sara Walser,
Lexington.

ENGLISH EXAMINATION IS
SET FOR THIS AFTERNOON

The examination for the re-

moval of conditions on English
composition will be given this
afternoon at 4:00 p. m. in Mur-phe- y

201. All students who
take the examination will be re-

quired to hand in a theme of
one thousand words on a topic
approved by the English depart-
ment.

Those who plan to take the ex-

amination may come to the Eng
lish department office, Saunder3
104, to get a list of approved
topics. Individual notices will
not be sent out this spring.

Are Listed Among Speakers
For Twilight Sessions.

The full program for senior
week, beginning Monday, May
18, and continuing through Fri
day, May 22, was announced
yesterday by the senior week
committee. The members of the
class are to wear beer suits all
during this time. The Carolina
theatre will entertain the mem
bers of the class with a free
show, the Campus Confection
ery providing peanuts for the
performance, Pritchard - Lloyd's
will serve drinks to the seniors.
Other firms honoring the class
of '31 are: the Hill Bakery with
cakes and pastries, the Durham
Dairy company with buttermilk,
the Paragon Ice Cream com
pany with their product, and the
Waffle Shop with coffee.

Begins Monday
The senior week program will

start Monday morning when
the seniors venture forth in
their white beer suits with a
large maroon '31 sewed on the
back . of the coat. That night
under Davie poplar, Senator
Josiah Bailey will address the
class. The following night Dr.
Archibald Henderson will speak
at the same place. Either Mr.
J. L. Calhoun or Mr. R. M.
Hanes will speak before the
graduating class Wednesday
night. The seniors will hear
Dean Justin Miller, of the Duke
law school, Thursday evening.
At the supper to take place in
the Carolina Inn at 9 :00 Friday
evening, Kemp Lewis, president
of the Alumni Association, and
President Frank P. Graham
will speak.

Epsilon Phi Delta Has
Annual Spring Initiation

Charles Duffy, John Zimmer-
man, Don Shoemaker, and Larry
Flynn were taken into the Ep
silon Phi Delta Cosmopolitan
club at the annual spring initia
tion last night.

A committee of five men were
4

also appointed at the meeting to
revise and bring up to date the
constitution of the organization
The committee will report at
the reeular meeting next
Thursday.

Infirmary List

Those confined to the infirm
ary yesterday were Samuel T.
Peace, Mary Dirnberger, Frank
Dunn, and William H. Potter.

Bells for Tower
Word recently received from

Troy, New York, states that the
casting of the set of twelve
bells for the Patterson-Morehea- d
towpr nt Vi

under tTI "
- WJ- Iuuiiuiy in iroy.

The bells' will be installed in
campanile which is being

built as a gift of two alumni of
the University, John M. More- -
neaa ana Kufus L. Patterson.

From the twelve-be- ll chime a
remarkably great number of
one cnanes can be made, the

set tor the University allow
mff ,091,600 chanSes- -

GUSTAV PLESSOW

RELATES GERMAN

LIFE SINCE WAR

Pictures Economic Depression
That, May Bring on Political

Upheaval.

A Germany that is in desper- -

?e financial straits, with almost
nal of her population under--

"shed was pictured here in
a talk by Dr. Gustav Plessow,
prominent German scholar from
Tubingen university, 'who has
been a visiting professor at the
University.

Dr. Plessow's lecture con
cluded a series that he has been
delivering before graduate stu- -

den.ts and seminar groups this
spring on various aspects 01
German life. In his latest talk
he discussed German life since
tne war

mi 1 1 1 m

ine aoie wnicn tnousands ot
Germany's unempaoyea receive
is not enough to live on, Dr

"y
rmnn linmpci brpnVf nst. rnnsiisfa--r -
01 a glass ot not water ana two
slices of rye bread, dinner is a
glass of hot water and a couple
of boiled potaties, and supper is

inotmnff or tnese conditions
m . . .
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ters where the masses of unem--

pipyea uve.
Economic Depression

Intimating that some political
upheavel may come out of this
tremendous economic oepres
sion. Dr. Plessow declared that
the millions of followers of Hit
ler, the Fascist agitator,

, i
are

mostly young peopie wnu nave
gr0wn up undernourished ana
acquainted with hardships ana
novations during the post-w- ar

tariff walls preventing exporta- -

tion. Dr. Plessow painted an ex
teremely dismal picture of the
Germany of today.

An interesting fact pointed

0ut by Dr. Plessow is that ex--

kaiser William II is today tne
wealthiest German land owner,

stiH holding the castles and vast
estates he acquired during nis
nersonally thritty reign ab em

peror ot Germany, x.

sow saia tnat aiuiuugii
self has no love ior wmwiu,

siders that Emil Ludwig has
I . rr.i
done the lormer ivaii
injustices in his biography ot

Via Ust. of the Hohenzonerns
t rtrtnllrine Dr. irieSSOWm 'wu .

LaiH "T admire the goodneart
Pnerffy. IIU

.
upxx6xx

I CU"V"") ' " - -

the American
neonle.
intuvu"

and I wish to thank this
country for the almost excessive

hospitality ithas shown me.

Grail Tickets
Tickets for the Grail dance

will be on sale until iz.uu
today at the Book &xcnu

land Pritchard-Lioy- d s.

tute group the week before ex-- a repetition ot DreaKiast. ior-aminatior- is.

?rs vis!ltin? many see

Duke university will be the
place of meeting for the second
annual congress of the North
Carolina Student Federation
when delegates from eighteen
institutions of the state will con-

vene tomorrow to discuss the
wrays and means of promoting
self government in North Caro-
lina colleges.

Speakers for tomorrow's oc-

casion include President Frank
Graham, of the University ;

President W. P. Few, of Duke :

Senator Josiah W. Bailey, of
Raleigh; Coach Wallace Wade,
head of athletics at Duke; Dean
Justin Miller, of the Duke law-schoo- l;

and John Albert Lang,
of the University, and president
of the federation.

Program Pecided
The schedule of events for to-

morrow's occasion includes reg-

istration at 10 o'clock in the.
Duke student union, at which
time Mayne Albright, of the
University, and Mary Jane
Wharton, of North Carolina Col-

lege for Women, will be in
charge.' At 11 o'clock the for-
mal convocation will take place
in the Paige auditorium. At
this time President Few will
welcome the delegates and will
be followed by short talks by

bill VIA VWly IWtJiUUV VJL VAiV

Duke student body. Miss Edith
Leach of the Duke woman's as-- .
sociation will make a short talk
of welcome.

Following this, the president
of the federation, John Lang,
Will HldftC 1113 cXllllUdl ICLld VJL

the work of the organization.
The congress will then divide
into groups so as to discuss the
phases of student government
until 12:35 when they will ad-

journ for lunch.
Afternoon Meeting

Promptly at 1:30 the con-

gress will reassemble. The first
thing after lunch will be a dis
cussion of the ways and means
of allying the wTork of the state
federation with the other state
student organizations such as
the North Carolina intercollegi-(Continue- d

on next page)

CAMERON AVENUE
WILL BE PAVED

The regular meeting of the
board of aldermen took place
Wednesday night with the main
object of swearing in the maydr,
the judge of the recorder's
court, and the new aldermen.

The following committees
Were appointed with the mayor
as a member ex-offic- io of all of
them: M. E. Hogan, finance
committee; P. L. Burch, public
safety ; C. L. Eubanks, public
welfare ; R. D. W. Connor, pub-

lic utilities; andJB. S. Thompson
and R. M. Trimble, public
works. In addition to these
committees L. B. Rogerson was
appointed, town accountant.
, The board of aldermen au-

thorized the issuency of $5000
in bond-anticipat- ion notes for
the paving of Cameron Avenue
eighteen feet wide through the
center from Columbia to Mallett
Street. 1

The board of aldermen in-

structed the city manager to see
that all traffic regulations are
enforced diligently in the fut-

ure.
The Bank of Chapel Hill was

made official depository for the
town by the board.

United States Senator Bailey
will be the main speaker at the
second annual, congress of the
North Carolina Student Federa-
tion which meets at Duke tomor-
row.

DR. A. HENDERSON

TALKS TO ELISHA

MTCffiLL GROUP

Mathematician Declares Uni
verse Is Expanding Because
Gravitational Pull Is Lessen-ng- .

,

Dr. Archibald Henderson of
the University mathematics de
partment,-delivere-d an address
on, "Our Expanding Universe"
before the Elisha Mitchell scien-
tific society in ' Phillips hall,
Tuesday evening at 7:30. i

This subject Is one upon
which Dr. Henderson has been
working for many years. He
has, during this time, presented
papers before many leading
scientific societies, among them,
the American association for
the advancement of science, the
American mathematical society,
and the mathematical associa-
tion of America.

Dr. Henderson has also pub
lished the results of his work
in the American Mathematical
Monthly, Science, and various
other journals. The latest re-

sults of Dr. Henderson's re
search will be printed in the
journal of the Elisha Mitchell
society in an extended mono-
graph.

Einstein's Theory
In his address Dr. Henderson

began the story of "Our Ex-

panding Universe" by telling of
the theory advanced by Einstein
in 1917 that the universe was
not infinite, but limited in ex-

tent, and that all matter in the
universe was scattered and of
a very small density. There are
various characteristic features
of this type of a finite universe.

Another famous astronomer,
De Sitter, of the Univeristy of
Leyden, discovered that a sec-

ondary type of finite universe
was also supplied by Einstein's
equations possessing various
properites: that the universe
was conceivably and entirely
empty of matter, which meant
that the density of all known
matter was inappreciable. It
meant, secondly, that there were
systematic motions in this type
of universe. I3oth Einstein's
and De Sitter's finite universe
were assumed to be in equili-

brium.
Dr. Henderson spoke further

about nebulae which- - are fre-
quently known as spiral uni-

verses. Until 1929 none of these
bodies was known to have a
higher velocity than about 1000
miles per second. During the
past two years, nebulae have
been observed having velocities
ranging from 2,400 to 11,000

(Continued ori, next page)
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IRIS COLLECTION
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W. L. Hunt, graduate ot tne
University who is known
throughout this section of the
state for his knowledge of period. Continuing with a dis-plan-ts

and plant growing, is cussion of the country's low

now exhibiting his private col- - wage scale, her debt, and the

Aimouecie;- -

leetion of irises this week-en- d.

Instead of frivimr a flower
show of his collection as he has
dnnp it, thP nast. Hunt is exhibit- -

inc his nlants at his garden on

North street near Henderson
street. The public is invited to
spp this collection between the
hours of 4 :00 and 6 :00 and 7 :00

and 8:00 todav. tomorrow, Sun- -

or,H Mnnv when Hunt
wjll show the flowers.
- Hunt says the irises will ue on
public display rain or shine, lor

11 v hpoiitiful- on"ivjf xc .
dark and clear days: Included
in the collection are five speci--

iui--o miinTi-ffllke- d
i! . i i - i t-- ,..t.:t nvn

aDOUt DeaUty DUSii wiuui
i hia spplnn.

A 1, P rrovrlon p nhsA IllilllUd UX &cx- -

uum imiXL uy iu no cx.v, iuuue
tp attend this exhibit.

Senior Week Committee
Pat Patterson, president of

the senior class, requests that
the members of the senior week
committee meet with him in the
7ackety Yack office this morn- -

ing during chapel period.

XA new Sunday policy for the Daily Tar Heel
by which well planned' national and local
features and human interest stories will
be offered. v There will be more illustra- -

i

tions and photographs.

Out Sunday, May 16
History of College Sports

A Review of the Prohibition Question Here
A Record of Three Letter Men
Bruce Barton On Advertising

"What Is Liberty?"
By Nicholas Murray Butler

The Decline of Liberalism at U. N. C.

And Other Big Article's


